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CAMPMEETING.

me SKUVICIU THAT ttKUB HELD IN
THE BEAUTIFUL. QUOTE.

K v. Itoads and airt. nellner lit for lh
AaclWnee of Little Folm-Kloqo- ent 8t- -

rcons v. Ocori W. Dnngan, of

Msrleitn.and Itev.Nelll. Wlconl.co.

Landisvili.k, July 28 If Friday morn.
I tig wm (iloomy at cam p,the afternoon made
upfor It by being very bright and pleasant.
In the afternoon's inootlog a greater nnm-b- or

of children were present than ever a

The crayon talk was taken up again
by Rev. Charles Roads, lie outlined for
them the meaning of & prayer that It must
consist of the giving of thanks, the confes-
sion of etna, tbo "asking of blessings, and
praylnfl for othora. Ho gave them a little
lo-8- on tbe subject or the vine and It
branches, In connection with the pasasge
ftqi thoHcrlnturoi "1 am the vine, ye are
Its branches."

The ntxt speaker was Mrs. Ilellner, of

Germaotonti. It is her forte to talk to
the children, bsbIio lias charge of a large
Sunday icliool In Qsrmantown. She
talked to the children about tholr duties to
their kind parents, and said they should
try to be obedient, and then lbry would be
repaid by a great doat et lnvo. She told
tbem how she loatrned to love JeBUf. She
bad been very Hick when a little girl and
thought fcbo would die. 8ho asked God to
b!eH her mid to tnako her well again, and
bio would love Iltm with nil her hesit
Hie baa stnoa given her heart to Jesu. Sbo
boped, In conclusion, that all the little onca
present would luatti to love God. Mr.
Roads again addressed the little ones. This of
tlmo ho spoke of the gentleman who bad
died, and awakonrd Iho sympathy of the
ollldren lor him. F residing uuior tjrouou
otlorod a prayer for the children, and Ho v.

Dixon prnnouucod the benoJIctloo.
Rov. Georgu W. Dungan, or Marletla,

preached the aftornoen sermon, choosing
for h)B text, Matthew xxvlll., 20 : " Lo ;

1 am with you alway." Tula was one of
the ablest sermons or the moating. A few
remarks were made arter the sermon by
Rev. Oossin. The mooting was largely nt- -t

ended.
Tho meeting for the promotion et holi-

ness In cliergo et Mm. Llzzlo Smltb, was
held as usual nt 0 o'clock. This was tbe
motUucccE&Iul et that aerlos or meetings
held to lur. be

Tbo sermon of Iho ovcnlng was preached
by Rev. fl. W. Noltl, el Wloonlscu. His
text was taken lrom Matt, xl., 27 and 28 :

" Neither knoweth any man tbe Father,
save the Hon, and he to whomsoever the
Bon will reveal lllni. Come unto mo all to
that labor and nro heavy laden, and 1 will
give you reit. " Rev. Roads made the
opening prayer.

ItAIN DISTCnilS THE MEETING.
It rained last night alter tbe sermon and

broke up the meeting, but all shortly as-

sembled under canvas and the exorcises
continued until a lata hour.

This morning Is perfect In weather. The
8:15 publlo prayer at the stand was In charge
or Rev. Stair, of Lebanon.

An important meeting was held by the
Young Fooplo'e association In their tent,
and the suhjeo', "The Duties of a Chris-

tian In ConverBMlnr," was lively disci sjtd
by Mrs. llelliier arid Revs. (Joxson and
Dungan.

ituv.McUullougb preaehoJ. the eormou of

the morning and his text was I Peter v ,
10 and II: "But the God of all graoo who
has oallod us Into his eternal glory by
Christ Jesus, after that yohavo BUfiurod a
while, malioyou perfrcr, establish strength
and sottle you. To 11 lm be glory
and Tlouilnlon for ever end over."
This was un eltectlvo Bermo', and the
opening prajer was made by Ruv. Dilo.

Many parsons arrived this morning,
among them Mrs. Dr. Wlthrow and eon
Charlie, Mre. Ann ShHrp, Miss Ida Smith
and MIa Bmto Lius, all of Lancaster.

This afternoon's and evening's pro-gam-

will ba as follone- - Cnildrtn's
meeting nt 1:10. The blackboard lesson to
given by Rev. Riads will have I r lis sub-Jo- t,

"Jchus the Light," niter which lesion
iho meeting will ha left In the charge of to
Rtv. F. G. Ooxsnn.

Instealottho usuil attornooa sornnn,
the annlvorsary of the Landlsvlllo Auxili-
ary Women's Foreign Mlsnionary society c
will be held at the stand at 3 p. m. The rt

will be read by Miss Anna K Hart-ma-

of Lancaster, nmLtbore will be read
ings by Mrs. Crouch of Philadelphia, and
Miss Brunor of Columbia Tho anniver-
sary address will tie made by Rev. Cbarlea
Roads, and Presiding Elder Rsv. Crouch
will address tbo meeting.

Preaching ht by Rsv. F O. Coxusn.
The Sunday programmo Is Lovo least

at 8:15 o. m. Preaching at 10 a. in. by Rev.
Duncan MacGregor, et Brooklyn, who has
preaobed with great euoofs at Ojean Orovo
and other places.

Special children's sorvlct s at 1.30.

Preaching at 3 p. in. by Rav. N. B. Du-ri-

of
Tho torrr.on of tlo evening w'll

bii proached by liev. J. 1. Crouch,
pres.dlng elder.

IHB Al.OONUINH

lb e Wlm Win Un tu Vo k Furnace Ou Hie
Clllb'i AiiuuhI Oullnp,

About the last of tte local ctmplnz clubs
to take tholr excursion this yenr Is the "Al-

gonquin " who Icavo Monday morning on

their third annual trip to York Furnace.

Tho " Algonquin" management dillers
materially from that of most other cluts
of this kind, In that tbelr oomraltsary

contains no liquid refreshment?,

for which feature they have been dubbed
the Cold Water club. In adcTlon to the
usual amuoment8 of camp thore will be
Ladles Day, on Wtdnoiday, for the ontor-talnrae- nt

of their lady liiendr, and Club
Dy, on Friday, when a dinner Is given in
honor of Mr. John Balr, the proprietor of

the grounds. Qalte a number el promi-

nent gentlemen from this and other places
will be present on tbls occasion, among
them Ucn. Mariiott Broslus, Col. J. P.
Wlckerabam, Major A. C Retreubl and R.
M. Rellly, of Iho I.ntkli.iofncbb. The
following memboiH win attend camp: w.
H. Duller, Marietta; John Black, A.

O. L Binder, Pnlladelphla; Edw.
O. Barak, II. B. Cassel, Marietta j Rev. O.

L Fry, Rev. F. V. Fry, Jaa. R. Garvin,
Edw. R. Garvin, Js R Garvin, Jr., York ;

H. W. Gibson, A J. Grotr, Strasburg j Rev.
J. Max Uark, Hugo II Hark, Join F.
Helottsh, Yl. A. llelnlti.il, O. B. Hark,
Bethlehem; Charles III up, Cbas. Krelder,
H. O. Moore, F. II. Mcore, Philadelphia;
Rev. J. MclJlmoyle, Dr. J. J. Newpher,
Mr, Joy; W. L. Peaccck, Reading ObJtles
L Peaocck, 0. H. Tucker, W. D Woaver,
Dr. D. B. Weaver, John C. Young, and
Masteis Bonlce, Mooie and Uark.

A Barprlte party
Yesterday Mr'. John Dtoicet, residing at

Mulberry and James streets, was 47 jeara
et age, and In the evening her family aud
frleuds surprised ber. About a dozen
oonptSs gathered at tbe house of her
daughter, Mis. Kate Maber, at 610 Spruce
street, and mtiched to ber residence. cArr.

D'ckel recolved a number of hsndaome
presents, smong which was a very pretty
cushion from one oi uer uaugmers, Tbe
whole party enjoyed themselves in a
pleasant minner. until tbe hours grew late.

TDK IRUQCOIS CLOD.

Ihej Will It.tnrn Wnat the New-po- tt

Faopl Think et Them.
The Iroquois fliblogand camping olab,

which had been hiving suoh royal time
at tbelr encampment near Newport, will
come home ht at 9.35. Tho boys seem
to have made themselves popular with tbe
people of Newport, and the newspapers ct
the town contain long and very com-

plimentary notices of tbem. The Stws atyt:
" A band of Urs'-cla- ss musicians forms part
et the company, along with an orchestra of
equal ability. They paid frequent visits to
town in a body and liberally discoursed
music on the streets. They have been
given the freedom of tbe borough and
the country adj acent They have had a
royal good time and will depart for home
on Saturday evening with kind feelings
for the oltlzansof Newport and vicinity.
They are a tine body of men and many of
oar people have had pleasure in forming
tholr acquaintance Tholr brief sojourn In
the locust grove has been or such a Joyous
nataro that they will not soon forget It.
During tbelr stay at tbe grove they have
been visited by many et our cltlzons, who
were treated in a most hospitable manner.
In camp they are free from ordinary re-

straint, and each one dooj Just about as he
may please."

Tho Ledger In n lengthy artlolo says :

The club aooompanled by tbelr band and
orchestra came to town Wednesday even-
ing, and enlivened tbo old Port with most
excellent inusto. The brass band marched
through nearly all tbo streots,glvlng every-
body a general serenade, and a low were
specially complimented, Tho ototiestra Is

took up a position on the Miller house
where some el the finest muslo that

haa ever been rondorou in Newport was
played. Our people enjoyed tbe presence

tbe visitors greatly, and trust that tl.ey a
may find It oinvenleot to return another
camping season. Quito a number et tholr
Lancaster friends cutuo up to see tbo camp-
ers during tbo week, among whom was our
former townsman, Jacob Zirtman. Iho
Lttlgtr acknowledges a complimentary
serenade Thursday morning."

A telegram to tbo iNTEi.LiOKNcmt from ofthe Iroquois club, received at S.V last eve-
ning, Is as follows :

Nnw Bi.ooMriKi.n, July 27.
To the InlcUlgtnccr

To-d-ay Charlos C. Donnelly and John
W. Hubley, et the Iroquois club, while In
the water got tsnglea In the weeds and
came near getting drowned. Thoy were
rescued by Harry Htrlckor. They are now
oinOned to bed from tbo effects, but will

taken homo by the club as soon as fit to
raovp. They were a curious sight In tbelr
costumes. J. K. lUnn,

Alderman.
Another dispatch, which was received

here at 11:20 last evonlng, shows that tbe
boys were visited by a storm. It says :

Iroquois club struck by a cyolono ; do
everything torn up. Nobody hurt.

C. L. Ukss.

UL. 1CKJ ICICcU AND AltltUlTKU.

William Pagan, el New York, (live. Olllcer
Dura Trooble and Oeu Soro Head.

Friday morning William and James
DugaD, two young men who claim New
York an their home, were liberated from
the county Jail, where tbey had served a do
term of twenty days oich for riding on
freight trains. William is a stoutly-bui- lt

fellow, about 20 years of age, and
with a face like that of a bull-dog- .

James la several years younger than
his brother, and a rather good looking
boy. Tbo two Bpont tbe day on the streets
and towards evening William had ed

in getting his skin full et whisky.
Tho men were given tbelr supper at a
house In the East Knd, Between 8 and 0 by
o'clook Oillcor Dire, who was In cllizsn'a
clothes, was walking out Cast King1 atreot
with acnuplo el friends. Several parties
called bis attention to tbe two Dugans, who
were annoying tbo residents et Kant King
street by begging, rapping on windows, Ao. &;

Dare started after tbo men and came up to
tbem at Darmstettor'a meat store. Ho first
took the younger of the brothers In charge at
and handed him over to one or his friends

take care of. Ho then undertook to ar-

rest William, but the latter tell down,
and, upon regaining hla feet, tool:

his heels. He ran down Ann
atrcot to Orange, closely tollowod by the
offlcor, who overtook him at St. Antbony'a
scbool. Duan showed fight, and, as tbe

Ulcer snys, caught him by the neck. Dare
at once diew a blackjack and struck
Dugan on tbe head and J)W,cuttlng several
gashes, Tbo latter then agreed to go along
and ho was takeu to the station house
by Dare, assisted by Jerry Wright and n
others. In the excitement over the
arrest of William Dugan tbe man who bad
James In charge let him go. Shortly alter
the arrest of his brother, James, who was
perfectly sober, went lo the station house
of his own accord. Ho said that ho was a
stranger In town and did not know wboro
to re to spend the night, an that be might
as well be locked up. He was also placed
down Btalrn. Alter being locked in his cell
William was very abusive. He cursed the
olllcers roundly and eald that he would do
harm to the msglatrato who would commit
blmtbia morning.

At 8 o'clock this morning tbo young men
were given a bearing before the mayor.
Officer Dare related tbe story about as given
above and said that William Dugan had
called him all kinds el names and used the
most filthy langUBgo. William in hla own
defense eald that he was not begging, but
was buying some bologna when the efflcer
went toarreBt him. He further said that
when Dara struck htm with a blackjack be
(Dare) bad auother man with htm. Ihe
prisoner did not think It was necessary for
the olllcer to club blm, as be was aodrunk
that he conld not bavo harmed two men,
After listening to hla story, the mayor gave
William ton days in Jail. Jamea wasdli- -

obargod becauto thore was nothing against
htm.

l'reinlumi For the Fair.
For the county fair Hon, John H. Landla

oilers n quarter ton Rising Hun phosphate
oi the Lincaster Chemical compauy for the
best leaf of tobacco grown from using Lan-

caster Chemical company pbespbate.
Tbe following premiums are for tbo baby :

Moears. Filnn it Breneman, houeefur-nisber- s,

a baby coach; Miasre. High it
Martin, China ball, a handsome toilet sit
for the mother of tbe babe ; Messrs. Watt it
Bband, New York store, a fine woolen
dross to tbe mother of tbe babe; Mr.

Fon Dersraltb, book and Bit dealer,
copy et" Mother Goose'aCblmea and Melo-

dies," with colored plates, to bsbe ; the
gifts for tbe lucky babe and Its parents
noir represent an aggregate value of be
tween 1200 and (260.

G. 0. Kennedy, esq , ollars $?5 for tbe
best trained team et four horses or mules
driven with single line, the trial to take
place on tbe fatr grcundB tbo morning el
Wednesday, September 10. Tho entering
teitns must be on tbe grounds at 10 o'cloc)

flcnlc of at f.Dke'a Keformed.
The plcnlo of Ht. Luke's church will be

held on next Thuraday at Penryn. An ex-

cursion from Quarryvllle, New Providence
and Willow Htreet, under tbe msnagement
et Mr. O. J. P. Rub, will accompany that
of Hr. Luke's. Tlokets can be used on tbe

I exouralon train at 7:45 a. m. or Bny et tbe
I regular trains going to or returning irom
I Penryn.

PROBABLY A MURDER.

HRSIOr.ST OF L11TI.K IIK1TA1N SHOT

WHILE AT WOIIU.

Ssmnsl Crulkttiank fires Upon John Mont-
gomery WhtllliLttrU Working Naar

White Hock-- A IlnlUt Btilats Abo

the Ussrt and Makes a Had Wound.

Down In Little Britain township, Just
about one mile north et Oak Hill, la a small
settlement known as Spring Hlll,whloh has
had for several years rather a tough repu-
tation. Among the residents of this place
is Calvin Wright, who was married some
few years ago to a maiden named Crulk-shan-

For some lime they have lived on
a property owned by John Montgomery,
wholoat his wife a year or two ago. Mr.
Montgomery boarded with them. Some
time ago Mr. Montgomery nottoed that
nine of the gay Lotharios of that vicinity

Wire ratlior sweet on the ratber lively Mrr.
Wright, and he was not slow In making
the same known to the residents el Spring
Hilt. In a very short time tbe whole of
that section knew the entire story. Of
oourae It soon came around to the oars of
the said Mrr. Wright, and she swore the
direst vengeance on John Montgomery,
and eald II she did not shoot htm she would toget some one to do If,

Mrs. Wright happened to have a " big ofbrother," bam Crulkahank, who has been
working at Cornwall, Lebanon couuty. It

supposed Sauiuol was sent for ; at leaat
he CAUio. He put In an appearance on
Thursday morning. After an Interview
with his sister ho siartod to find her sup-
posed tl

traduoer. Before starting he loaded
seven shooter. He then asaartalnod that atMontgomery was making hay for Wm.

Wright, to which placeheprooeoded, and the
first Intimation Montgomery had of Crulk-shank- 's

presence was the report of a shot.
The bullet passed close to his head, clo'ely
followed by another. Whon Montgomery
reatbod hla danger he tied. Ho was closely
followed by his assailant and the contents

the pistol were 11 rod after him, tbe last
shot striking him In the breast above tbo
heart and it. dieting a wound that may as
prove fatal.

After the pistol had been emptied the
would-b- e murderer deliberately reloaded
bis weapon and sat on the fence where his
victim was supposed to pass on his way
homo, but be was too badly hurt to return,
consequently Crdlkshank did not got
auother obanoe at him.

In tbe meantime tbo report got out that
Samuel Crulkahank had tried to kill
John Montgomery and Mr. Crulk-sba- nk

found he had bolter find
other quarters, which ho proceeded to

at a Maud S. gait. As soon as the news
got abroad a posse was formed, and if they
had found Samuel It is probable that the
Lancaster county court would have tesn
aavod at least the cost of his trial. He was
followed as far aa Re ok Springs, Maryland,
whore his sister lives. At this plsce all
trce et blm was lost. Mr. Montgomery
had a warrant for hla assailant's arrest
Issued by Squlro D. F. Mageo, of White
Rock. Tbe 'squlro has a constable on the
hunt ter tbo villain, and the magistrate Is

ng his utmost to apprehend him.
Mr. Montgomery has tbe sympathy of all

the good citizens et his seotlon. At this
time ho Is In a orltlcal oonditlon.

llaie Ball New4.
Tbe Plymouth Rock and the Shanghai to

clubs et Quarryvllle played a game on
Thursday. Harry Raub and McLaughlin
were the battery for the former and John
Raub and Harknesa for the latter. Tho score

Innings was :

l'lymonth llock 1 0102 100 -6
Bbangbki t 3 o o i o o a 'J 11 A

The League gsmes et Friday resulted as
follows: AtNw York: Now York 4,

at Pittsburg: Pittsburg 3, In-
dianapolis 0; at Chicago: Datrolt l), Chicago onWashington Boston game postponed.

Tho Association games of Friday's wore:
At Philadelphia, Cincinnati 7, Athletics 4;

BaltimorH, St, Louts 0, Hultlinoro 5; at
Brooklyn, Kansas City 4. Brooklyn 3; at
Cleveland, Loulavllio 0 Cleveland 5.

King won bis third auccosslvo game for
St Louis against Baltimore yesterday. It
seems howovcr that any one oan win from on
Barule's men.

It would be funny It Iho Kansas City
club, which Is composed largely of old
Brooklyn players, would ho able to keep
the latter from recolvlng the pennant. It
looks that way now,

Crano, who had done scarcely anything
for Now York this season, was put In
yesterday, and the Phillies had but four
bits cil him.

Tho Detroils and New Yorks are having
pretty race for first plaoe, but the former

keeps ahead by defeating the club that has
leal the League nearly alt soasen.

The Beacons, of Steelton, and the Ath-
letic club are playing agamoon the I on-sid-

grounus thla atternoon.

Active Mr. Joy Democrats.
Mt. Joy, July 28. A largo Cleveland

and Thurman club has been organized
here. The nlllcers nre : President, A. K,
Manning ; vlco president, K. Spera ; secre-
tary, W. M. Hollowbush ; treasurer, J. W.
Dotwller. They will inaugurate tbe cam-
paign by the raising et a mammoth hickory
polo at John Bodenh rn'a Farmeri.' Ion
next Saturday. Several prominent speakers
will be present, and there will be muslo by
the Ellrabetbtown band. Tbe Democrats
are In good humor and Intend making tbe
campalgu llvoly.

I litem l'.rm (into.
A patent has been granted through Wm.

R Gerhart to David W. FottlcotTor, of
Denver, this county, for an Improvement
on farm gatep. In this gste a bar supported
by the low or hinge extends diagonally
upward toward tbo swinging end of the
gate, the upper end et whloh carries a
weighted lever that Is connected with tbe
Irout of tbo i;atoand holds It In an elevated
position when re rcuulrcd.

Destitute Families.
Tho charitably disposed peopleof this city

will find ncaBe that needs their attention,
at No. 120 Dor wart street. Franr Iielskcl
lives there with his wife. Homo time last
winter Holskel had his leg broken, and re-

cently ho broke tbo same limb over again.
Ho is now confined to his bed and Is en-

tirely destitute, Uelskel Is a German
tailor, well known in tbe o ty.

Ihe family of Jobn Hbue, of 427 Locust
street, are reported by the police as being
In a destltuto condition. Tbe fatter has
b6en sick for seven months end his daugh-
ter Kpbln, age 15 years, has been lu tbe
same condition for a couple of months.

(Iranted by Mis Tension Department
Increase of pension has been granted

John Fessler, Kpbrata
Jobn M. Hogbes, Wllllams'own, has bad

his pension reissued.
An orlxlcal invalid pmslon has been

Issued to Levi A. Wlke, Durlach.

Utile, Shooting at Jarrjllle.
The following Is tl o result of the last rlile

contest at Quarry ville, 100 yards range :

iUrknoii. 10 l" v v n s u 8 g 9.91
ller.h ... 11 o 1 1 I 1 1 II 10 U S7

ll 10 9 11 11 10 II 9 3 lu 10-- 93

raitl&m,j...ll 'J 10 lb 10 9 10 U 10 s--w

Allies Hhippd.
Tbe ashes of Mrs. Mcl.eDd, et Washing-too- ,

D. C, vho wsa cnmitid Lere yester-
day, were shipped bsok to the capital thla
morning, with tbe ouket In which tbe body
wm brought hsra,

BOLtmCUS Tttn.n a ItEUMON.

Oiraptnr K, aern.ii-.Nnn- i. ileglmene, Spend
Two Days at Tota l'urtiaco.

Company K., of the 79th Region tV, Penn-
sylvania Volunterrp, held tbelr annual
reunion at York Furnaoo on Wednesday
and Thursday. Tbo following comrade
were presout the first day t J. Halls
Frldr, J. H. Wltmor, J. L. Roltzel and P.
8. Keller, et Mountvllte ; 11. U. Borlny,
Philadelphia; John Carter, Drnmore ; H.

8. Clair, of Mlddlotoffn ; W. II. Uogec
doubter, of Columbia ; F. II. Arndt, Lan-
caster ; 8. V. Wlsnor, Msrlotta ; BnJ
Kabenshade, Gordonvlllo ; Win. Bookman,
East Donegal, and Jaoob Mlllor, of e.

S. H. Clair had his son Lie coin, and 8. E.
Wlsnerhad his sons George and Charlie
along. Jaoob Miller hai hla wits and son
along. D. W. G my bill, of Kast Petersburg,
came to oamp on the evonlng train as a
guest of tbo company.

Tbe business meeting et the company
was called to order Wednesday at 0:30 p. m.
by President 8. 8. Clair. J. U. Wltmer was
appointed secretary pro tern. On motion a
oommlttee,oontlailng et Oomrados Witmer,
Clair and Boring, was appointed to draft a
resolution on the death et Comrado Kahl
Tho report of the treasurer was haudod In
and accepted. A vote of thanks was ex-

tended to Comrado Weller for securing
such a good tent aud everything necessary

make tbo reunion one long to be remem.
bcred. Next in order was the nomination

efllcers ter the ensuing year. For presi-
dent J. Halts Frldy was nominated i ter
secretary J. II. Witmer, and treasurer
BonJ. Esbenshade. They wore elected by
aoalamatlon. Tbo now cfllcots were at
or' Installed. 1). W. Grayblll.on bolialfot

nombors living at his plaop, extended
an invitation to the oompany to moot

Kast Potersburg next your, whloh
was acccptod, aud the fourth Wednesday
and Tbureday of July 1SS9 tbo tlmo. Tho
president asked I tin oomrades wholbor
thore was any further busltio-- s bofero the
moetlng, when Comrado Hngondoublor
proterrod charges of uilioonduct against lisComrades Boring and Arndt, and asked
that they be court-martiale- d, whloh waa
agreed too. Tho president appointed Com-
rade ofWlsnor as prtslden', Comrado Clslr

Judge advooato and Comradis Wit-
mer, Esbonsbade and Carter on the
board. Atter hearing all tbo testimony
tbo bosrd decided to exonerate them on tbe
first charge, but found thorn guilty on tbo
second, and they weio soutoucod to keep
the camp-fi- re up all night. Tho mooting
then adjourned to moot next year nt East
Petoraburg, as stated.

Tbe Boldlera rollrcd to the tent to sleep nt
midnight. After being at rest for about
fifteen minutes tbo cry of a snake was
raised, and nearly overyeno rushed from
the tent. Very little sleep was obtnlnod all
night,

Thursday morning they wore all up
early, and breakfast was roaly at 0 a. m.
Tbe mornlngtraln brought tbeao new mem-
bers: J. U. Obarlla, Columbia; T. B.
Hambloten, Drumnro, and W. T. Clark,
Chestnut Level. Various games wore in-

dulged in during tbo altornoon. Somo
crossed tbo river to York couhty, others
were fishing, and some were picking black-
berries. Dlnrcr was proparevi by Mra.
Weller and ber daughters. D. W. Gray bill,
assisted by Mrs. Weller, got up a surprise
ter tbo company by buying a lot of black-
berries, mllx and sugar, for desorf, which
were relished by all. In the atternoon tbe
"Wind Cave Club," a party of ladles of
York and Lincastor counties, pild a visit

tbo camp. At 4 o'clock the camp was of
broken up, and all repaired to the railroad to

aud returned to their homes.

rjti:uiiiticK wbmii.bk's) s.vo mkitii. ao

Former I.ncuilir Alu Killed Whllo Cat-Ili'- K

turn at Uonle.vllle.
A torrlblo railroad accident, In which a a

former Lancastrian lost his life, occurred
tbo Puunt-ylVAn- railroad at Coates-Vlll- c,

Friday altornoon. Tho nemo of the
victim is J, Frederick Wendler, who was n
brakeman uttscbod to extra engine No. C
About 4 o'clock In tbo allornoon Weud-ler- 's to

train stopped nt Coatcavillo for
the purpose of running in n oar

tbe company's Biding. Wondler
waa on the third car from thu engine. Ho
had uncoupled tbo car and had Riven the
algnal to the nnglnuer, Albert Kcech, to
pull ahead. When tbo englno started the
Jolting of the oara threw Wendler from the
oir to tbo track". Conduotor George
Uresa was at the switch and saw the car
coming from the aiding without a brake-
man. Ho jumped ou the car and applied
the brakes and then went back to soe why
the car was without a brakcu an. Ho
found Wondler lying on tbo tracks dead.
Tbe car had passed over htm, badly crush-
ing bis bead and cutting tU tbo loft aim
at tbe wrist, causing Instant death. The

were taken to the Coatosvllto vara-houi-

In tbe evening they wore i had
upon Columbia Accommodation, which
pa'ses through this city at 725, end taken
to Columbia, whore the decoaxed resided,

Weudler was a man about S3 years of HRe,

acd was a son of tbe late John Wondler,
wno was a well known oltlzun
end during his life tlmo was a plana mover.
The young man left Lancaster eomo yours
ago, aud received employment on tbo rail-

road, wboro ho haa since worked. Ho
married a Columbia lady, who, with two
oblldrcn, survives him. Too mother
of the deceased, Mr. Luey G. Wond-
eor, resides hi tic. SOC North Mul-

berry street, this city. Ho also haa two
younger brothers and two Maters In this
city. His brother John, who Is his elder,
resides In Columbia, and Is also employed
on tbe railroad. Another brother la living
In Baltimore,

The remalnH et Wondler will be brought
to this olty for Interment at l'--'l ou Mon-

day. Deceased was a member of the Penn'
sylvonla relief department.

The Vouoc ltrptilillctns I'lcnlr,
There were about CW paoplo at the plo-nl- o

of the Young Republicans at Penryu
yeaterday. Qtitto a number of young
men went from thlsclly lntboaftcrnoon,Bnd
others came from Manhelm, Lllliz and
dlHortnt places. The altendanco was not
ono-feur- th as largo as It was expocted to be.
Tho day was spent rowing ou the lake, and
danoing In the pavilion, to thu musmof
Taylor's crotiosira. Tho " prominent
speakers, " who wore aavornseu to be
present,dld not arrive and thore was no ora-
tory. Tho many kinds of games did not,
taae place. Tlioao prosent had a good tlmo
bit tbeall'alr was not a financial nieces, as
tbe managers esy they "just about made
expenses. "

A Dour r iiiumI Ojiiii.
Areardoirot hnyder's trimming eloro

on Weil King atrett was found to ba opeu
last night by a watchman, who airmmoued
OBloer Creamer. Tho to searched the
store, but lound no traces et burglars. Tbo
door had not b6en locked when the store
was ootid.

A Demixr.tlu I'oie.
Marlon Utrrar, the sturdy Coloraln

Damocrst, has erected a Cleveland and
Thurman pole at his residence.

800 I'tet Deep.
Tbo artesian well at the Penn Iron works

Is now at a depth et 800 feet. Water baa
been secured but not et tbe volume desired,
and tbe boring will be contlnutd.

REMOYED TO CASTANIA.

Hit, UlNDU.L, UttOCUUT FEOU WASH-

INGTON TU IlKLlWAKB COUNTT.

U I It Ilsptd! a.totng In Btrergth-Ah- ls lo
Itssd Many Nen .papers and lilctaf Let.

AITJIct Ulin With
Numerous "Oencei'' Meatsgrs.

WASHtNOTOjr, July 23 Uou. Bamuol
J. Rsndall waa to-d- taken to the subur-
ban place known as Castatila, about a mile
from General Wayno jioatcfllce, Delaware
county, Pa.

Quito a orowd had gathered at the Sixth
street station, attraoted by the report that
the distinguished patient would be moved.
Proaldent Roberts' private car had been
placed at M,r. Randall's disposal, and stood
waiting fur him on Blxth streoU

Shortly bolore 0 o'clock osrrlsges nccu- -

piru uy far. nauuu, ii nuu mu uuiiurvii,
and Mr. and Mrs. C. (I. Lancaster and Dr.
Martin drove up, and Mr. Randall was as-

sisted to the car. Tbe party expected to
reach their dis'.lnatlon eatly this alter-coo- n.

Mr. Randall ban continued to gain In
strength all this wock. Ho patsod moat of
his waking hours prop pod up In bed,
where ho read, talked and dictated let
ters. Hlnco the publication of the
story that ho Is i filleted with cancer,
Mr. Randall his received tunny letters
of Inquiry about the report

"Hero's another oanoar Ict'or," ho ex.
claimed yeatnrday whllo be w.ns rending a

hlsmall. "I'd like to know who atartod
that story. I have nn cancer and expect
to got well very soon."

Mr. Randall dictated over thirty letters
yesterday, and road all et the Now York
and Philadelphia pipers.

A frank (Ittlng Up the Ubn.l.
Cincinnati, July 23 Tho Cincinnati

National bank, weary et the attugglo to keep
head above water, will go Into liquids

tlon. Last Novembsr the capital steak was re-

duced from fMW.OOO to f200,000. a moetlng as
the dlreotors waa held Thursday and afU'r

hearing a statement et the bank's oondl
tlon from Mr. Alter, its president, it was
resolved to submit tbo mattorof liquida-
tion to a veto of the stockholders. As tbe
directors control tbe stock, the thing is ss
good as settled. Tbo stockholders will
meet next Wednesday. Depositors will be
paid In full. Tho stock la not In very good
ehapn, but It In estimated that Blookholduts
will receive GO pur cent. In

ruvnreri I he. Seimto Hill.
Wahuinoton July 28. lhe House com-

mittee on banking and currency today
agreed to the Sonate bill providing lor the
reimbursement et depositors In tbo Freed-man'- s an

bank. It adopted an amendment
directing tborommlaslouor (Urn comptrol-
ler or tbo ourronoy) lo pay the expenses
incurred In tbo sentlomont out of the
money appropriated for the reimburse,
mentp.

lu
111STUKN OK TIIK I'ltOUIQ XI..

Mr. Uana Loves Ulevomuil ami Will Vole lor tu
Ilhn, Aflsr All.

Tho Chicago Tribune, In nn Intorvlow
with Mr. Charles A. Dana, gives the fol-

lowing Interesting passages :

"The Democrats," sild Mr. Dana, "are
far from being frno traders. Tho Mills bill itoertalulv indicates that Tho attaohmoiit

tbo Democratlo masses to the party Is
be considered. I am a protectionist my-

self."
" Will yon veto for Mr. Olovcland ?"
"1 shell "
" How ma iy of the Mugwumps will do
T"
"I thins aboit all who voted for him

last tlmo wli. vi.to for him nunln, I don't 25,sue why thpy Hhnuldu't no has glteu us
conservative, and, on the whole, n good

administration. Tnoro are some things, of
cotirsn, whloh 1 don't like about II." ou" What are those tblnus?"

"I don't like the fliherlen treaty. I
think we in Ik lit bsve hint a great deal bet-
tor treaty. Then I don't llku Mm minister

England we bavo. 1 ilou'l think he lm
taken tbo right attitude on the Irish ques-
tion, nor does he represent property iho
American pcoplo. Is" Do you think the defection of the Irish
four years ago will hurt Ilia Domooiallo
parly this year 7" lm"Whv. ves. I sunnoso It wilt hurt It
some, but I know a great many prominent
Irishmen who voted ter BUIno who are
going to veto fm Cleveland. The Cathella
clergy are for the most part for the Dsmo-ora- ta

thin year, and, whllo they are not In
politics, they have, you know, a great deal
el Inllueucoln a quiet way."

WOUf.tiNT TAKK TIIK CKi:
The I'll fur lb" Cake Walk tmotuf

Sulllcloul Value.
Homo tlmo ao a red tlckot, as largo

as a shingle, was put out aud ollered lor
sale by the colored poeplo announcing that
acaku walk would take place In Robertb
hall laat ovenng. The colored bana came
out from Its hiding plaoe about ntno o'clock
In the evening and wont up Duko atroet
with tholr thunder and lightning music,
which was only equallort by the Htoun
later in tbe oventng, which they no doubt
brought about, Thoy made a stunt
iitruut parade with a banner to rdvirtlso
tboatlalrand wound up at the ball. AKir
the colortd beaux and belles bad gathered
together In all tbelr finery and perspiration,
some et tbem said they wanted to eo the
cake. It was brought forward and qtitto a

discussion followed. Tho walkers hald that
the prlri was not of BuOlclont value for
tbem to waste tholr time on. This opinion
became general aud the cake was laid away
and tbe walk declared cir A dsneo fol-

lowed, whloh was a pleasaut aifalr.

Anotlur Very Meaty Kslu.
About 11 o'clock Friday night an unusu-all- y

heavy rain boat down upon this city.
Thoro was Borne thunder and llghtnlug, but
not much. A few miles northeast et the
olty thore wa no rain at all. Westward It
exteudexl as far as Columbia OIT to the
southeast It was heavy. Thero was no
wind. Formers who came In to market
this morning say the rain Is Just what waa
needed lo lliilsh up the corn aud potatoof,
and sot the tobacco to growing.

The fall of rain In tbo neighborhood of
Htrasburg was very Leivy and the lightning
terrific. A large Reus; tree In iho yard of
James McCwkey, wno llvoi at the Menno-nltechuro- h,

nesr the borough, was struck
by a bolt of lightning atd torn to pieces.

The) rsrmers' Suuthem Msihct.
Tho new Southern market Is progressing

finely. Tho front olovatlon (with the ex-

ception or towers lo Lo placed on oacli cor-

ner) Is almost flnlahoJ. Tho trunbes that
are to support the roof are all In place.
About one-ha- lt of the ahoaUiIng has beta
nailed to tbo triune, aud within a week
will be oovored with tin. Next we&k the
Interior will be leveled up and pavoJ. Tho
market stalls are all made and ready to ba
put In plaoe as soon as tbe market house
la ready to tecalve ttem. Tho time set for
the oompletloi of the work Is September
1st, and Mr. Burger, the ontraotor, ex- -

pects to bs done by lbs', t m,
A Pretty Hade.

William Beoober Is selling a very un'qun
badRO et the next president. It Is a button-

hole bouquet oft. large artificial rose and
bud and pseplmr. out from the tack tl
which ) tte good lcoklng faso 1 1 President
Cleveland,

xxev-n- o;

LANDISVILLE
rOLITIOAL NOtlt".

A Lowlston (Ma,) dispatch to tbo New
York H'orfif saya that A. h. Goss, a Repub-
lican business man, emphatically Indorses
the Mills bill. Ho says: "I sru glad the
l.suo has been made. Tbo Republicans,
In duty bound to oppose It, would be pro-clo- us

glad to awap chances, I oan toll you.
The Lewlaton millp, wmon. have been Idle
several years, will soon start again. This
means 20,000 more spindles In operation."

Adlapatoh from MUloraburg, O, says:
John Gets, of Fredericktown,Knox county,
formerly ntMlllersburg, wlm wsa a rabid
Republican and worked hard for Blaine's
election lu 1881, now ssys ho Is Just as bitter
sgatnsttho Republicans as ho was for thoin
then, and will not veto ter tbelr ticket.
James Mitchell, otthls county, formerly a
rabid Republican, Is out ter Flak and
Brooks, with strong Inclinations to vote for
Uloveland, as he la opposed to a high pro-tectt-

taiilT. Alfred Calhoun, n former
siltr Republican, baa gone Into the Prohibi-
tion camp. And aolt runs; If thy don't
no over to the Democrats they go to the
third party. A tarltl revlslou sentiment Is
growing fmit In this section. O. J. Lay-land- or,

et Iowa, writes to n friend in Mil
letHUirg that be la rod hot for Cleveland
and tarllT reform. Ho was formerly a ram-
pant Hepublloan In this county. Ho says
the Republicans in his county are for
cheapnr necessaries et lllo and will veto for
it... .,rtv that maulioats a deslra to supply
this want

Mr. O. A, Bishop, an Ironworbor, ronro-Antin- g

the Knights of Labor, In his testi-
mony bofero the tariff onmmlsslon nt
Chicago on September 0, S82, said : All
tarltl hhould boabollshod aud nhsolute tree
trade be the rule, because It Is a form of
monopoly ana movouls inn musses from
utilizing the rosnuicesof life froe and un-
restricted. Thla form of monopoly works

great wrong toothers than factory and
mill operatives namely, It withholds from
the operatlvo the J ut shato et his product,
and ho Is not aulo to exohango with the
farmer lor the produce et the laud,
and has to go without many or
the neoosslilos and some et the
luxnrlos; atyt the farmer, not being
able tu readily sell his produce near bntiie,
seeks a distant home, piya usurious Irelght
rates and sells cheap, aud In return pays
the manufacturer his doubly protected
prlco for Iron, glass, coal, sail, lumber aud
outlnry, aud the only satla'aotlon horn,
oelves when ho oomplains Is to be told,

Ob, we must protect homo Industries,' and
a proof that they have been well pro-

tected he iocs that Messrs. Brown, Jones at
and Smith have each made (100,000 this
year without an hour's toll more than ICO offarmers have made by 10 hours hard work
each day ter a year a oonditlon manifestly
unjust and a thing that cannot long con-
tinue without causing trouble) Tariff
Commiasion Iltport, volume I, page 1040. Is

A remarkable llluttratlon of iho nana-formatio- n

of parlies wliiou Is now In pro-
gress haa just been furnished In Illinois.

welcoming a delegation of visitors from
that ststo last week, General Harrison
said: "I recall that It was on the soil of
Illinois that Lavrjoy died a martyr to free
speech. " This week a nephew et the
Lovrjoy to whom General Harrison re-
ferred, ofa son et another Lovejoy who was

equally earnest Abolitionist, has beeu
romtnatud for Congress by the Demo-era'- s

et his district. The tree-whisk- y

pnlloy haa driven him from the
party to which hla father belonged when It
Mood fur free spoecb. .New York liveninglt,'Iho Prohibition party does not scorn
fated to dlo In ltalnfaiiuy. Ou the oontrary,

growth senilis steady, Hlnco tun last
presidential election the veto et the put v
has doubled, having Inrroased from 150,020

1881 to 201 801 In 1839. During the last
four years the party baa beeu organized In
flttesn states : Alabama, Arkansas. Dais-wa- re,

Florida, Goorgls, Maryland, Mlsslss
Ippl, Nevada, North Carolina, Smith Caro- -

ins, 'J ennessor. Texas, Virginia and West
Virulnla. In only one state. Louisiana, Is

unorganized.
Loo P. Dwyer. of Chicago, who his been

theleader et the United Lsuor parly in that
city, and who wnsa inotnborof tbo last Il-
linois legislature, has thrown In his lot
with thu Democrats, and will stump the atstain for the Democratic ticket.

Alexander 11. Joues, a manufacturing
chemist et Philadelphia, examined bnfnro
the tsrtll commission at Long Branch, July

1832, ssld : " All our puts, kettles and
pans, and everything we use in the manu-
facture If they are brought from abroad are
subject to duty; If we Imjiort we pay a duty

them, and If we buy them of the manu-
facturer, lu this country we buy them of to
men who are prntfwtfd auainst foreign
o"tnpllllon." Tariff Oommtufon Iltport,
lrofumB J, page US.

Tun Knights el Labor In Dauphin county
are making kuown their political prefer-
ences. Tim latest one to announce himself

Adam W. Hosier, of Mlddlotown. who
was the Knights' candidate for rt Ulster of
wills, llo writes a punno loiter in wmon

savs ho will Niinnort Cleveland and
Thurman and tarlil reform. Ho dofines
hla position by saying that a high protec-
tive tarlil does not mnko high wages. He
was converted by reading tarlil reform
llturattiro and osnnlallv l'ro-loo- nt Cleve
land's message O her prominent Knights
of Labor bavo doulsrml for Cleveland and
Thurman, Hosier wa formerly a Repub-
lican, o

An Indianapolis dispatch assorts that the
rnlnrod men who sougut to get control of tie
raoent oblool Democratic convention in
that city, with a View nt controlling its
action In favor of he Republican nnmluees,
wore nil troin Pennsylvania, sent fun by
M. B. Quay, chairman of the Repub-
lican national committee, on Iran pnines,
Tho move wat neatly and clleotually
balked by the managers el tbo convention,
who adopted a rule at the outsat that no
man be admitted to the 11 wr In the
uspaclly of dnlegato until attor his papers
had been olosolv scrullnlzsd by the com- -

mitten on credentials and the candidate
himself subjected to the ordeal et suoh
questioning aud oross qacsllnnlng as to
his political pedlgroo as could lusvo no
shadow of lit" rigui m parucipaio in mo pro-
ceedings. Foiled In tholr schemes, the
Pennsylvania colored contingent retired In
Ulufftiat, and solaced themseUea by calling
on den. Harrison and pledging him their
support.

Tho Republicans of Little Falls, N. Y,,
held a parade mid ratification uituulng tly

over the nomination et Harrison,
and tbo line nt march passed tbo Chinese
laundry of Wing Hlng, on Main street,
whloh waa brilliantly Illuminated In honor
of the i.verit. Wing ws highly elated at
the demonstration. Ho said: "Mu no
voteil MeCbluamanl Chinaman no voter.
Mellcan man no let hint votee." In sn- -
ui.r in tim miKHllon whv ho WAS a Rniitlh- -

llcan he Mid: "Cause mo llku Uar'slnl
Hh jot Chinaman votee when lm prol1ent,
oul (hi Uu Culnamin frlondt Not let
Mellcaii man keep Cnlnamauoutee Htectr.
All comoo when Har'sln boss. Clevee bad
man; be nn llkee Chinaman; no uo lei mm
come to Msllky to washeo."

Tho Detnccrats of New Hsven, Conn.,
are quite Jubilant over the special olet tlon
In the Kleventh ward et that city on Mon-
day. At the election last December the Re-

publican caudldato was ulectod. Oa Mon-

day the election resulted In tbo choice et
the Democratlo candidate lor alderman by
CO majority.

Mortal i:vniJ at Dap.
Gai July 2S Ono of Iho moat enjoyable

socloty events that we have had hero this
summer was tbo lawn tennis tournament
and evening soclablo which waa held at the
residence et Mr. Jos, O. Walker, last even-

ing. Tho committee In obnrgu consisted of
Messis, K. K. Walker, B. M. Herr, and J.
M Hlaymyaker.

There was also a Lasliot soclablo at the
Motbrdlst chuioU last night, under the
auspices of tbe Ladlsa Aid society, which
was also a success financially aud other
wise.

A field Day.
The Athletic department of the Young

Men's Christian atsnclatlon will have a
"field day" on August 0:b, on tbelr
grounds In McGranu's park. Arrange,
menta are being made to have thla a very
pleasant oecas on. Various sports and
games will be Indulged in by the members
of tbe association, and there will be friendly
contest! m wing, Jumping, tennli, base
jrtjjitt,

DID NOT APPEAR FOR TRIAL

TtTOOFTtlEA.LT.eOEO AMAKCtltSTB MO

IN COURT WHEN WAKIED.

Chrpokand ohleltaan Hsliavta o nv Lars
the CUT Thslr Bonds Forfeited and roity.

sight Hoars aivsn too Attorney to
Produce th Bobsmlana,

Chicaoo, July 23 Frank Ohepok and
Frank Chlebonn, who with John Uroaek
and Rudolph Bevle, are charged With ooav
splrioy to blow up with dynamite Judgea
Gary and GrlnncU and Inspector BonOeltf,
have disappeared and It Is believed hava
Jumped their bonds and fled the olty.

Tbe cases against Chepek, Chlebonn, as 4
Hronek were oonttnued by JuatloeLyoa
uutll

The flrst two named gave bunds for
(5,000 each, but Hronek being unable to
procure ball waa looked up In jtll,

The defendants did not put In an ap
poaranoe In Justice Lyon'd oourt thla
morning, though Inspeotor Bonfleld waa
on baud to attend to his end of the case.

Tbe bonds were deolared forfeited, bat
the Justice gave the attorney 43 hours la
whloh to rolustato them.

CONVICTS FRUXaBBUAMT.

Societies In That Kniplrti Wno Kxpori This
to Iho Unlied-Statss-

Ni:w Yonir, July 23. Tho congressional
committee, authorized to investigate Castle
Garden matters regarding tbo Impor-
tation of contract laborers,

and other mattets against the
laws of this couutry, resumed Us session
this morning. The first witness swora
was Paul Wolflo, Washington cor-
respondent ct the New York
Stttats Zeitung. Ue proposed to show
that there wore cortaln societies In
Germany, especially ln Munich, who
made it a praotlce to export
In 1S35 Assistant Secretary et State Porter,
whoso attention bad been called to those
soolotier, wrote to the American ooninl

Munich, Mr. Harper, about the matter,
and the latter replied that he was not aware

any suoh society In existence there. Mr.
WollT said that ho knew that in 188 the
socloty sent 18oonvlcts to the United States'.

The present regent, Leopold of Bararls,
honorary president et the society.
Mr. Wolff continued ssylng that a

oeiip'o of months ago two
were brought hereby the North

Gorman steamer Haale. They were Beat
bsok on a cablegram beting received from
Amorlean oonial at Muniob. "The present
status or Immigrants," Mr. Wolff said, la

a much higher grade than it waa some j
years ago."

He thought tbo means for preventing the
Importation of objsotlonable parsoaa
rested with the consulates abroad. He; ,
thought the passage or lbs Bslmoat bill ;

would tend to lmprovo tbe matter.
'Tho witness said that the sooUty

for the relief et ex oonvlota In Munich
gave praotlosl assistance in 188 V to 133, aatt
about tbe same number in 1885. Aboat a
fourth et this number et people was seat to
this country.

Vlnceuzo Cut loe, a rccont arrival from
Hal; i was ths next wltuos", la the villas
he ottine from posters were displayed pro- -

claiming that big wages were betag ,
paid In America. Witness and ten others
oame here oi Iho representations of oae ,

Bartonl that he would get them all '

work. Kaoh one paid Bartonl 4. '
Witness workol in Italy at farming

half a frano per day. Had no', worked a
day since his arrival in April last. Would
not work for 76 cents a dsy. Old
not got work becausi he did not
have tbo tl demandel to secure
him work. Witness lUel en charity.
There bolng no other wltueiioi on hand,
the commit toe took an hoar's recess at noau,

hunt tbem up.

llacee at Saratoga.
Hauatocia, N. Y., July 28. The fourth

day et tbe summer race meeting waa
ushored In with dear skits and bright ana-shin- e.

Tho track was in good condition,
Flee events comprise the programme.

First race was ( mile dash ter purse
f400. Yum Yum, 1; Bsnner Bearer, 3
Loltla Wall, 8. Time, 1.10.

Tbe second race for tbe Alabama stakes,
mile, was won by Bslle B, Los Angelas

2, aud Prose 3. Time, 1:58.
Tbo third raoowssahandlcap sweepstakes

K'mllo ; Dd, 1 ; Vosburg, 2 ; Brown Dake,
3. Time l:19.

Tho fourth race, mile; Queen et
Trumps, 1; Bootmaker, 2; Cbllbowie, 3.
Tlmo 1:17.

The filth race was a handicap steeple-ohaa- o

for all ages oyer fractional oourae No,
1, about 2J4 miles, purse 1500 ; Baeohmore,
1 ; KUlarney, 2 ; Abraham 3. No time,

i'
Five of a Family at Eleven Die.

PiTTsuano, July 23 The family et Mr.
Plant, a quarryutan of Newcastle, Vi.,
consisting of nlno children, his wile
aid himself, are sulfarlng from dlpfe-thor- la.

Three weeks ago tbe eldest
daugbtor was strlokon and In four .
days thereafter all tbo rest of the family
were strloken. Thus far five of the chil-
dren have died while four and the mother
are still auUering. Last night the bereaved
father who la worn out with waiting on hli
sick family mistook a bottle et Iodine for a
bottle of his wlfo's medloiuo and
gave her two tosspoonluls et that
drug which threw her Into oonvulaions.
Her death is hourly expected. The oity
has employed two nurM aud is rendering
eyery possible aid.

For rubila Handing,
WAtntHOTOsr, July 23. The House haa

passed a bill for tbe ereotlon of a publlo
building at Watertown, N. Y., at a coat of
t75,0OO.

ejeneiKt MoUday In Itaaats.
Kt. PETERSBuno, July 23 A Roneral

holiday throughout Russia In honor otthe
nlno hundredth anniversary of ihe Intro-
duction et Christianity has been pro-

claimed. To-da- y at Klefle, where the oc-

casion la being elaborately celebrated, aa
addreai irom the Aicbblshop of Canter-

bury was road.

Turks riundtred and MajiaereU,
TEnEBAN, July 2S. The Yomood Turko-

mans, in too Astrabad district, have re
volted and plundered a number of village,
killing many of the inhabitants. Tha
troops sre powerless to quell the Insurrec-
tion. The shops at Astrabad have beea
olosed and trade has become stagnated.

ttnsslan Duties on Imports.
Sr. Petebsboko, July t8 The Rns

slau government ba oreered tbat the aama
dutlea aa are lovleo oy European noaeua
shall be Imposed at tbe Paoltlo porta et
Kaatern Siberia upon Imported sugar, pre-

serves, syrup, ohooolate, spirits, llqaore,
wine and beer.

A stock Dealer rails.
New Yohk, July 28 The failure or

Goo. D. Morrison, a member of the atock;
exchange, has bson announced on 'change.

wmAtHm jMiuvjtTivmt
D. O., July 23. Foe

PWasuinotow, and New
; warmer Kllowal

Handay by itiUonary temporature ; aaix
lerlywmde.
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